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WHEATRDLEDSTRONG
Prey.

Close. Day.
May wheat, Minneßpolis fi^"1/i! f3.~1&
May wheat, Chicago «H6 «9%"7<>
May wheat, New York.._. '»% 7»

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—©ecJdefl covering by

shorts today and heavy cJeprances at the tea-

board strengthened v,hrat. May left off w.tn

an ad-anoe cf V- Corn gained He, and oata

\u25a0viiV : ircvisi.nu, a'ter a sharp advauc? ear-
ly (v,d it substantlaUy u-c^anged prices.

Wheat opined astonishingly strong, cens d-

erli,« the weakness of its clcs'.ng at ;he leg-

ular rcs=ijn Saturday. A sharp upturn on tUe

curb Saturday atUTii.on. to\ve\er, denun-

stratPd hc.w susceptible' the price MI' a
little buying, aad how small was the
confidence of short sel'ers in the
wisdom of tl'.cir positon. May St-rle-i
V^c higher at 70Sj,ig70MiC, and in the efforts of
bhorts to rtiustate thr:uselve« !n the mar-

ket Mr.y was adcniK-ei still firther. reaching
Tu'vi' I:1 to U»ia ÜBM H>« \u25a0 ews had notr4ng

in it to suggest a reason f r such bu'lis 11 ss,
hnd that It was not until the return cf .he j
clearances if win at and flour frjju Atlantic |
porta iras published that bull^ got anything
fn.m ihe d.iy's statistics to JU3 ify them in
their altl;uie towaid the mirket. Cilcigo

receipts were 219 cars, of which 8 graded. ntract. M nnc.po'i? and Duluth iec?i\e:l
7"1 carloads, as compared w:th i>3s for the .
cOrrespsDdiog cay a year ago. Piimary Wist- |
em market receipts aggregated 899.000 bu.
whereas 623,000 bu comprised the total for
the same day hist year. The visib'.e sup?:y
tha: was thought liktly to show a de rea c
ol 73."..h»0 bu. was found to have iticrca'ed
465.000, as;ii" X

' 47.000 tho prev'ous >ear. 'Ihat
a»tttl as a curb to the bulli h enthusiasji
thst was prevailing aid M::y react. d t> 7C^»-'.

The d.iy's Atlantic r°ri clearances of wheat
and flour equaled 1,(135.00-0 Hi The quanti y
on ocean pasii'.ge increasrd 1.043.00J bu. I>ast
week's shipments were onoriiK.us, being plac-
ed between 7.51^.001) and S.fXtO.tOJ bu. cf wlii h
over BO per cent came fre.iu this country. The 1

demand fcr export tt the seaboard wa^ re- !
ported ta'rly good. Outside orders b^oam^
m;merous about ttrs time, and a gocd deal
of buying here for the long sco-iint sent the
price of Mi.v up again to Tl'^c. The ffairr.ty
of traders held i-a.ll privileges around th so
ligureE ki.<l in an rnde'.vor t5 secirj those
profrt*, May sagged off to 70jt,c at t"nc close.

Light (fferings and the strength in whfat
helped corn. For a f.me blld ng was so fpir-
ited by the old-time bu.ls that May. whi.h
optr-cd l,'->-,i- higher at 37V4@37%c, vias fo:c-
td up to 37H.G37%c. Receipts were-very iarge,
however, i-.nd 'lie visible supply sh:wcd an
increase- of 1.809,000. Those influences con-
tributed to keep the pr:ce down, 3Dd when the
buying tad subs'ded somewhat, May grad-
ually tlee] ned to 37c. and clceed at 37%c.

Oats followed corn, sh'.wtng s r;n.gth <a ly,
bat weakening later. There was a go d de-
mand from outsiders during the fore pjrt of
the session, but this dropped eff wJien the
market declined. Receipts were moderate,
23S oars. May opened %c up to 27%@2714c
rose to V '7-V', and closed at 27j4c.

The favorable character of the new prcp:s-
eJ (Jerman mrat lnsv>ection b!.!l strengthened
provtak ns early. Oommiaslon houses appear-
td to be 72'J supplied with buying orders
on the advance, iv' sod freely. After
ihi oommiselon houses hac procured aH tliey
wanted there was sti!l long 1nes ur pale, and
the advance was all lost. May pork opened
MiH, higfae* at $10©10.0j, advanred to $10.12^,
then docl'ned to $9.9"i'g9.97Vi. the closing pr'c.
May lard b*»gan 5c up at $5.70. soid at $5.72^

(\u25a0;. T.". :he-n sold off to $5.67'^. May rits sa-t-
--ed S'.nc better at $5 021.!.. res- to ?».07!£, th.n
weakened to $4.!*Tio at the close.

Es;imated receipts for Tue;diy: Wh a', 125
cars: corn, 800 cars: oats, 2.10 cars; hcgi, 30-
--f«0 head.

The leadi'cg futures ranged as follows:
TOpen-fHiglH Low- l"clo«-

-
Ing. 1 est. i est. Iing.

Wheat— ! I ]
May 70%! 71%' 70-« i70%
July .. 68% 1 69 I 68Vti <$%

Corn-
Jan 35U! 35%; 35 I 31%

'

*Uy 37V4 , 37%! 37 | 37%
July 37%: 38 ! 37Vi: 37'/S

Oats- \u25a0 I
'

i
May XIW 27% I 27%1 27%
July I 26 j 26% i26 ! 25

Moss Pork-
Jan 19 72V,! 9 72%: 9 67'i; 9 67%
May |10 00 10 12%i995 » 97%

Lard—
.Tan

'
5 47%May 15 70 575 565 j 5 67%

Rl'bs-
Jan ! I4 70
MJ"y_ • 1 5 02% 5 07%; 4 97%! 000

Caen quotations were as follows: Flo'ir
—Firm. Wheat— No. 2 spring, «7%©BSc; No.
t spring, 64%!g68c; No. 2 red, 71c. Corn—No.
8. 3T>%c. Oats— No. 2, 27c; No. 2 white, 29V4®
*o%c; No. 3 white. 28%@29Vic. Rye—No. 2,

64%e. Barley—No. 2, 42 to 52c. Flaxseed—
No. 1. $1.11; N. W., $1.15%. Timothy Seed—
Prime. $2.35. Mess Pork—Per bbl., $3.70@9.75.
Lard—Per 100 Itis.. $5.47%@5.50. Ribs—Short
sidrs (loc3e). $4.70@4.95. Shoulders— Dry
salted (boxed*. 4'i@4%c. Sides— Short dear
fhoxf-d). $4.95@5.05. WTiisk^'— Distillers' fln-
lehed goods, per gai. $1.27. Corn

—
No. 2 yel-

kw, BCC Receipts— Flour. 40,300 bb'.s; wheat,
118,000 bu; corn, 603,000 bu; oats, 274,600 bu;
rye. 18,200 bu: barley, 39.C00 hu. Shipments—
Flour. R2.700 bbls; wheat. 35.C00 bu- com
187,180 bu; rats, 173,0% bu; r«"; 9,90T bu;
barley, 13,{mxj bu. On the produce exchange
tod^y the butter market was easy. Crea.ni-
eriea, 14'<i20c; dairies. 11V-,(&.lßc. Eggs, dull,
fresh 25@24& Cheese, steady; creaoi, DVs^llc.

MINNEAPOLIS.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 9.—Wheat ruled

Etrong. May wheat opt*rred at es^c, againet
67%®>67% cSaturday, lost l-16c, firmed up to
68%c, lort M,c, sold at 68%c. lost 14c, pd-
vanced to 6sSc and lost l-16c by noon.—
July whea- opened at 68%c, being %c better
than Saturday, and adva.ncfd to 69 l-16c, withbut oi:ly twj or three trades being made.
The cash wheat market was sitrong. with a
geed demand for all milling grades. Janu-
ary wheat eiosed at 68c, May at t>B%[g16S%c
and Julf at 69c.

Open- High- Low- Closing.
WHEAT. ing. est. est. Morn. Sat.

Jan 68 67%May 68V; 68% 6SM.-V* 68%-% 67%-%July 68% 69V4 68% 69 68% I
ON TRACK—No. 1 hard. 6S%c: No. 1north-

ern. ()7%c: No. 2 northern. fi.=i%c: January
oats. 27%c: January com, 32%c. TO ARRIVE
—No. 1 hard, CB%c; No. 1northern, 67%c;
No. 2 northern. 65',4c
Curb on May wheat, bid fS%Puts on May wheat, sellers 68%Calls on May wheat, bid 69

FLOUR—The flour market is for the present
a little under the weather, because of the j
vcakni 13 in wheat. Millers, however, are
firm and a=k full rates.
First patents $3 90® 4 15
St-cor.d patents 3 65©' 3 85 |
Firs 1 ( leans 3 00® 320

CORN—Is weaker, in sympathy with i<pec-
nla'Mve action: No. J! corn, 30%@3iy>e- No 432c OATS—Weaker with corn; No. 3, 27W
®27%c: Xo. 3 white, 28e. RYE—No. 2 rye,
|2c. BARLEY—Hig>h grade ma.ting. 46%c;
No. I 44fi4f)C, according to malting qualiiy.

FEED— Trade very heavy and prices In-
clining to a hiener basis.
Ooaroe cornmeal and cracked corn,

In sacks, per ton. sacks extra $11 75@12 00
No. 1 ground feed, 2-3 corn. 1-3oats, 80-Ib sacks, sacks extra. .. 12 50©12 75Bran, in bulk 9 0O(fS 9 50Bhorts, in bulk 8 75® 9 03Middlings, in bulk 10 00@10 50 |

SAMPLE SALES.
No. 1 northern. 4 ears choice 69No. 1northern, 86 ears .....i'J'iffi
No. 1 northern, 6 cars choice [ 68% i
No. 1 northern, C cars to arrive '. 6S i
Ne. 1 northern, 1 ear '.!eSNo. 1 northern, 6 cars ". 0774No. 1 northern, 1 car ..ff!%

.STATE GRAININSPECTION._ Northern
Railroads. N0.1Hd.N0.1.N0.2.N0 3 Rei V G

Great Northrn .... 68 I'2 5 12 19CM. & St. P 64 33
>'\u25a0 & St. L 7 19 8
Eoo Line 20 4 i
N rtliern Paeiflc. .. 9
C..S. P., M.& O. .. 40 29 'i 'i 1

Petals 208 107 12 16 20Other Grains— No. 2 corn, 1car: No. 3 corn I
64 cars; No. 4 corn, 32 cars; no grade corn 10cars; No. 3 oats. 51 cars; no grade oats 1car-No. 2 rye, 2cars: No. 3 barley, 1cir- No 4barley, 5 cars: Xo. G barley, 2 cars-' No' 1Baz, 16 cars: rejected flax, 1 car: no grade
flax. 2 c?.rs.

Cars Inspected Out—Wheat, No. 1northern69 cars; No. 2 northern, 7 cais; rejected 40.1s; nt, grade, IS ears; No. 3 corn, 39 cars-no grade csrn, 11 ears; No. 3 oats 17 cars'No. 2 rye, 5 cars; No. 3 barley, 1 car- No 4barley, 1 ear.
'

RECEIPTS-Wheat, fiO2 cars, 475.550 bu-con;, 130,410 bu; oats, 88,550 bu; barley 12 Sf>i
bu: rye, 5,100 bu; flax, 16,170 bu- oil meal 186COO lbs; f10ur.1,368 bbls; hay, 51 tons- fruit 71700 !bs; m. rf-handi-se, 1,628.345 Ib3; lum'er 15cars: posts and pllng. 1oar; barrel e;ock 5i-ars: machinery, 272,200 Hw; ecal, 2,779 tons-wnd. r;.Vj cords; lime, 2 cars; cement 30ftbbls; pig Iron. 68 cars: live stock 2 canrt-ill,2 cars: dressed meats, 59.700 lbs; railroadmaterial*, )3 cars; sundries, IS cars; car lots

"SHIPMENTS— Wheat, 34 cars, 28 900 bu-
coin, 48,140 bu: ORts, 70,070 bu; barley '640bu; rye. 1.700 bu; flax, 1,200 bu; oil meal 28
300 lbs: flour, 41,891 fcfcls: millstuffs, 1,821 ions-hay. 10 tons; fruit, 40,000 lbs; merchandise'1,233,630 lbs; lumber, 49 cars; machinery, 6S -
Sfifl lbs; cement, 200 bbls; household goods
24,000 !bs; tics, 5 ears; linseed ell, 48,720 lbs-
butter, 25,5C0 Ibs: hides, pelts, etc., 67.500 lbs-
rwiircad materials, 6 cars; sundries, 12 cars;
car Ids, 7J3.

DULUTH.
DDLUTH, Minn., Jan. 9.—The market was

dull and firm. May opened %c up at 69Vic
toli BD to 69% cln ten minutes, off to 69y.c
at 10:50, up to 69% cat noon, and at 12-M
was quoted at SD%c. Cash, 40,00* bu v

194e under May to arrive, and 2^4c under
for cash. Oaeh sales: 2 cars No. 1 hard,
70o; 5 cars No. 1 hard, 699ic; 5,000 bu No. 1
northern, 6Sc; 10,000 bu No. 1northern, 67^e;
5000 bu No. 1 northern, >!7Hc; *,000 bu No.
2 rortheren, 63@>63%c; 2 cars No. 3 spring,
61c: 3 cars no grade. 3 lbs off. 51302c. Re-
ceipts—Wheat, 145,536 bu; corn, 18,061 bu;
cats, 24,325 bu: rye. 5,002 bu; barley, 2,463 bu;
flax, 2,12^ bu. Shipments Wheat. 62,L'59 bu".
whJßt -*i"ISg.iAsl lv ?Sn- N*o. 1 hard. 263,335
bu; Nc.1torihern, 1.561.571; No.. 2 north-
ern. 777.999 bu; No. 3 sprfhjf, 49,104 bu; no
grade. 'iMfiVt bu; rejected, 47,012 bu; spe-
cial bin, 303 125 bu ; afloat, 2ti7,70S bu; total,
4,019.779 bu; Increase, 310,521 bu; stock lastyonr, 2,15(5,895 bu; corn, 1.530,213 hu; oats,
243,742 bu; rye, 75,927 bu: barley, 422,9«4 bu,
flax, 931.15J bu. No. 1 hard,- May. 70%c;
No. 1 northern, January. 67c; oats, 29@28%c;
rye, 5S%e; barley, 3SJi'42c; flax, $l.Ki'i; Jan-
uary, 51.1.T-,; May, $I.lß\; ci>ra. 3314c; May,
SC^c; May closed up at 69%e: Spot No.
1 hard. ti9^,c: No. 1 northom, 67c; No. 2
northern. 6X%p, No. 3 spring, 60c; to ar-
rive. No. 1 hard, 69%c; No. 1 northern,
C7%c.

si\ 7aiJl.
Quotations on grain, hay, feed, etc., fur-

nished by Grlggs Bros., grain and sevd mer-
i-hants:

WHEAT—No. 1 northern, 67^@68%c; No. 2
northern, 66(§.6t>Vsc. CORN

—
No. 2 yellow,

32Vi(g32%c; No. 3, 31-)i®32'/4c. OAT3-No. 3
white, 27^@28c; No. 3, 27@27>4c BARLEY
AND RYE—Sample barley 36@42c; No. 2rye,
50@51c; No. 3 rye. 43@49Vic. SEEDS— No.
1 flax. $1.11^1.12; timotny seed, $l@1.10; red
clover, $3.50@4. FLOUR—Patents, per bb:,
$2.40@3.60; rye flour, $2.40©3.80. GROUND
FEED -$13(fi 13.50.

—
COARSE CORNME^L-

SI2@;2 50.—BRAN—$ (@ CSO
—

8 4OHTS-ln
bulk, $'J..r>O@lU. HAY—Market firm ana
elightly higher; choice lewa and Minnesota
upland, $6@6.50; No. 1 upland, $s.W>^'6; wllrt,
$4@5.n0; good to choice timothy, $6.2^7:
clover and timothy mixed $5.25@6. STRAW
—Rye, $3.50@4; oat, $3.26(&3.75.

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS.
GRAIN COSSlP— Gossip by private wire to

C. H. F. Smith & Co., St. Paul, members of
the New York stock exchange and Chicago
board of trade. Liverpool stock of wheat,
public and private. 3,3i7,500 bu, compared with
1,537, CC0 the week previous, a decrease of 150,-
COO bu. Liverpool stock of corn, public and
private, 640,(00 bu; unchanged from the week
previous. Broomhall: Quantity breadstuns
on passage to United Kingdom, 10,776, 0>'0 bu,
to continent, 9,344,000, and for orders, 9,496,-
--000, to which compared with two weeks ago
show 3a decrease to the United Kingdom of
136.0C0 bu, Increase to continent of 1,136,000
bu, and increase for orders of 904,000 bu. To-
tal increase, 1,904, 000.- Prime says that he
has been in Nebraska for a whele week, and
he comes back with these facts, as the result
of interviews with elevator men and grain
men, farmers and lots of people directly or
indirectly interested In the corn crop: Corn
is short. Much shorter than was generally
supposed before gathering it commenced. As
ft result "of this journey he condenses the
whole situation into this: Not 5,000 bu new
corn in crib from Lincoln to Hastings. Old
corn going out very slowly, never saw a sin-
gle lord of new corn being hauled to market
from Lincoln to Hastings, country roads are
pimply perfection, but the new crop is in the
hands of the farmers, and will not be sold
this winter below 30c. Thirty per cent of tho
corn is yet to husk. Farmers are just be-
ginning to realize the shortage of the corn
drop.

NEW YORK, Jan 9.—Flour—Receipts, 42,-
--529 bbls; exports. 66.532 bbls; quitt, apart
from a fair inquiry for winter straights;
closed firm: Minnesota pat(=nt3, $3.8»@4.10 ; do
baker 6, $3(&;3.30: winter patents. $3.75@4; win-
ter straight?, $3.5iK53.6?>: winder extras. 12.70
@3: winler low grades. $2 4'J@2.65. Corn meal,
steady. Wheat— Rece:p;.=. 277,500 bu; exports,
2&5.057 bu: spot, firm: No. 2 red, 80% cf. o. b.,
afloat to arrive; options %@%c net advance.
Outside speculative interest is still rather
small and a restraining factor in bull cal-
culations. March closed 7S%e; May
74M.@75 7-16: closed. 75%c. Corn—Re-
ceipts. 1.0.'.0 bu; exports, 135,025 bu; spot,
firm; Xo. 2, 43%(fi44c aflcat. f. o. b., options
He net higher; May, 41%@42 3-16c; closed,
42c. Oats— Receipts. 122.400 bu: exports. 53,-
--9fi3 bu. Spot, steady; No. 2, 33%0; No. 2
white. 3n%c: options, quiet.

GRAIN VISIBLE SUPPLY—New York, Jan.
9.—The statement of the visible supply of
grain, in store aud afloat, for the week' end-
Ing Saturday, Jan. 7, 1599, as compiled by the
New York produce exchange, is is follows:
Wheat, 27.350.000 bu, increase. 465,000 bu;
corn, 20,935. f;C0 bu. increase. 1.809,000 bu: oats,
fi.402.000 bu. increase. 573.000 bu; rye. 1.386.000
bu. Increase. 90.000 bu; barley, 4,025,000 bu,
increase. R3.000 bu.

MILWAUKEE. Wls., Jan. 9.—Flour, steady.
Wheat, firm: No. 1 northern, 68i/.@69c: No. 2
northern, 67<5!67%e. Oats, higher. 28Vi@29\ic.
Pvp firm: No. 1, ">sc. Barley, firmer; No. 2,
olV^ffioie: sample. 43@51c.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. P.—Close: Wheat, steady;
January. norr'naJ: March, 5s 10%d: May, 5a
9V«d. Corn, firm: January, nominal; March,
3s 9>^d: May. 3s 9%d.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 9.—Wn^at. higher: No. 2
red cash, elevator, 73c bid: track. 77%®74c:
May. 74®75c; July, fiS'«(£ 68%cbid; No. 2~hard.
671/4@6BM:c. Corn, higher; No. 2 cash and
January, SS'/jc: May, 35%c. Oats, hither: No.
2 cash. 29c: track, 29c: January, 28c; May,
2Sy,c asked: No. 2 white, 30%c. Rye, firm.
Flaxseed. nominal, $1.08.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. P.— Wheat, steady;
No. ?. red. 70(75)71 c: vo. 3. fi6@6Be: No. 2 spring,
63(fi)fific: No. 3. 60<ffi63c. Corn. V>e higher: No.
2 mixed. 33V+o: No. 2 white. 34>Ae: No. 3. 34c.
Oats, iAe higher; No. 2 white, 29@29V,C.Rye,
firm;No. 2, 5214c.

St. Faut Markets.
PRODUCE

—
Butter. eggs and potatoes

steady. California naval oranges quoted low-
er.

The following are street quotations as cor-
rected dally by C. L. Jett & Co.:
Aipple.s—Per Bbl—Northern Spy. $3.50£ M.50;

Baldwin, $3.50(34: Grf-ening. $».70@4: Pen
Davis, $3.50@3.75; other varieties, $2.75®
3.25.

Bamaras
—

Choice Shipping
—

Large bunches,
$2.25@2.50; small bunches. $1.50@2.

Beans— Per Bu—Famcy, $1.25@1.35: dirty lets,
60@65c; fancy navy, $1.25; medium, hand-
picked, $1.10.

Beef
—

Country -drensed, fancy, 6(SSc; rough.
4!?T6c.

[ Butter
—

Per Lb
—

Creameries, extras, 19@20c;
creameries, firsts, 181/4@l9c; creameries,
gathered cream, 15@16c; dairies, extras,
15c: firsts, 13@14c: ro'.l and print, 12@15c;
pncklng goods. 31c

ICabb'go— Home-grcwn, cia
• $t.50@l 75

Cheese— Per Lb—Brick, No. 1, ll@ll%c;
brick. No. 2. 9@9Mre; Limburger. 9@9%c>
twins, fancy, Mineesita and Wisconsin,
11%@12%c: primost, 6(o)8%c.

ICider—Sweet, per bbl. $5@5.50; sweet, per
ha.lf bbl. $2.75@3.

Cranberries— Bell and bu^le, $6.75®7; bell and
cherry, $6@6.50; Cape Cod. $6.50@7.

1 Eggs—Fresh, subject to loss off, new, casea
lrreluded, 25@26c; seconds, cases included,
14c.

Figs—California. 10-lb box. $1.35.
Fish—Per Lb—Pickerel. 4%c; croppies, 7c;

trout, lake, 8c: white fish, Be.
Game

—
Ducks. mallaTd, per doz. $4.50@5; can-

vai-back. $4.25®7; brant, per doz, $4@4.50.
Hogs

—
Clean— Per Db—Heavy, 4Vjc; light, 4V&@&c; medium, 4c.

Hcney
—

Lb Sections
—

Buckwheat, olg^^c; ex-tracted, am^ber, 6@6%c; extracted, "white,
lie; white, faacy, 15c.

Lemions— California, 300s to 3605. $3@3.50-
--iMessinas. 30Os to 3603, $3.20@3.50.

Maple Sugar— Per Lb—Ohio, in bricks, 10c;
Vermont, inbricks, 10c: Western, inbricks
10c.

Mutton—Per Lib—Bucks, 5\'xc: country-dress-
ed 7VS>@BVire; milk lambs, pelts off. 9>i@

\u25a0 Nuts— Almonds, new, small quantities, 16@
17c: almonds. Tarragonas. sacks, 100 lbs16c; Tarragcnas. small quantities, 17c- fil-berts, sacks about 200 ]bs, 9@9V>c- filbertssmall quantities, 1OC;hickory," per bu, $1.50 :
peanuts, per lb. raw, s@6c; peanuts, per
lb. roasted, 6@7c; pecans, amall quantities
9510c: walnuts. B@9c; walnuts, California'
soft shell, sacks, 100 to 110 lbs, 9\4@loc :walnuts, California, hard, less quantities
12c: biack walnuts. $1.

Onions— Per Bu—Silver skin 3, 36^400 • redGlobes, 45@.'>0c; other varieties 30@45c
Oranges— Per Box—Mexican, $2.75@3 25- Cali-

fornia navel, $3@3.75; California, seedlings,

Pttatoee— Burbanks, 35@40c; RuraJ, 82@35c-Peerless. 32@35c; other varieties, 28@32c :j Jersey Sweets, $2.25 per bbl; Cobdens $2.25'
PouHtry—Dnessed

—
Spring chickens 7@7^c :

SS2S; 6@ 6ciroosters, 3c; turkeys, choice'lOffillc; medium, B%@9c.
~^'

Veal—Per Lb—Coarse and tihlm, 5c- extra
fancy, country-dressed, 71/i@Bc.

Live Stock Markets.
SOUTH ST. PAUL Jan. 9.-The receipts atthe Union stock yards today were: Cattle100; calves, 50; hogs, 350; sheep, none The

cattle market was a little dull, owing to lightreceipts. Butcher stuff and good grades of
etockers and feeders find a ready sale atsteady to strong prices. There was but littlegood stuff offered today. Common cattle ofallkinds very hard to sell except at extremely low prices. The hog market was a shadestronger than Saturday's close, the bulk ofthe butchers going at $8.40 with a ranite of$3.3053.40 Tne run was very light and quaUityfair. There were no sheep inand the only
sales were from the feeding lots. Prices ruleabout steady.

Hogs—Comparative receipts:
Total for today o,™.

A week ago \ £CXA year ago ;xi
Market steady to a shade higher' than Sat-urday's close. The range on butchers was$3.30® 3.40, with the bulk of selling a? the Tat!ter figure. The run was light and quality

fair. Representative sales:
quaiicy

Butchers
—

jF W1
1-i)ge -F&ezi¥' wt- >*•price":

S ;::::::S£i» *SSP ::::::^ ••
M

Packer*-
" ,

7 372 .. $:J 10; 4 360 .. $3 10
3 286 .. 8 10| 1 490 .. 8 lft

Rough
—

.480 .. $175 1 ... .....610 .. >1 75
Pigs—

t 124 .. $3 0010 133 .. $3 00
7 128 .. 3 10|

CaUJe— Qomparatlve receipts:
ToVa]Tor today"....~Trr: \u25a0.*:.-. rr 150
A week ago 100
A year ago 600

Market steady to Btrong on good butcher
cattle and better grades of stock cattle and
feeders. Common stuff continues hard to sell.
The run was unusually light. Representative
sales:

Butcher Cows and Heifers-
No. Wt. Price, iNo. WtT Price.
2 1150 $2 55 46 1110 $3 25
Stock Cows and Heifers—

1 860 $3 00 1 890 $3 00
6 642 315 1 660 310
6 895 250 1 730 26b
5 ....^ .̂.306 326 13 590 310
Stockers and Feeders—

1 780 $3~60~2 .'.7.545 $3 75
4 C75 3 6010 340 400
2 470 3 6029 486 380

12 \u0084-... 335 4 00,

Thin Cows and Canners—

1 1160 $2 50 4 930 $2 50
7 996 250 1 960 225
2 2 40
Butcher Steers

—
1 .777.1200 $4 25T 980™ $3 80
1 \u25a0\u25a0 ........ .11» 4 00J

Bulls—
1 580 $2 7511 1070 $3 00
1 1450 3 25,1 860 260
1 340 300 1 780 275
1_._._.„ 530 _3 80 2 975 300

Veal Calves—"
1....... ..~..~W $3 00 1 130 $5 00

Stags and Oxen
—

1......... ..i«0 $3~50! 1 590~52~60
t ...........1280 3 10.
Milkers and Springers

—
1 cow for $30 001 1 "c0w.... 777 for $28 00
1 c and 1 c.. for 32 _0q!

Sheep— Comparative receipts:
iTotal for tcday none
A week ago 200
A year ago 2,100

No sheep in. The only rales were from the
feeding lots. Prices are at>out steady on gcjd
sheep aTii lambs. Representative sales:

IKMambT. 777.7. 97 $4 6574 lambs.7 76 $S~CO
Day's Saks— CatMe. Hogs. Sheep.

Swift A Co 65 260
Haas Bros 12
Staples & King 83 10
Grossley 19
Slimtmer & Thomas 25
Empey 33
Eriekson 29
W E. McCormic-k 1 .. 74
Unclassified and late sales.. 30 .. 23

.MILCH COW EXCHANGE—South St. Paul
Jan. 9.

—
Lytle & Ra^iburn's report: Good

milch cows and fine forward springers are
in demand at steady prices. But little good
stuff in. Thiii cows and commem stuff had
to sell. Representative sales
2 cows $78 1 cow 7528
1 cow 30

AMONG THE~ SHIPPERS— The" following
were on the market: A. Luede, Cottocwo d,
fflttls and hogs; H. E. Henry, Britton, hogs;
Rtiehiart & Paas, Long Prairie, cattle, calvea
and hogs: Van Saun & Alms, Faribauk. hogs;
F. W. Cunningham. Olivia, cattle and calves;
A. McCorqu'cdsle, Wilson, cattle and calves;
Woiks & Erstenecni. Lamfrerton, hogs.

COMMISSIONS, ETC.—Public inspection of
hogs. 30c per car. Diseased animals, Includ-
ing lumpy-jawed cattle and meats, are con-
demned. Sale, 1, unless otherwise stated, per
100 lbs, live weight. Dead hogs, 100 '.bs andover, %c per lb; less than 100 lbs of no
value. All animals apparently affected with
actinomycoeis. or lumpy jaw. or having any
swellings en the head or neck, are subject to
Inspection by the state veterinarian. If they
pate, their carcasses are sold for food, other-
wise for fertilizers, etc. Public inspectors
dock pregnant sows 40 lbs and stags, altered
boars, 80 lbs each. Yardage: Cattle, 25c; boss,

I&c; sheep, 5c per head. Feed: Corn, 60c pet!
jbu; hay, 75c per 100 lbs; bedding, 50c per 100
It». Commissions: Six dollars carload for

isingle deck carloads of hogs and she?p, and "I
$10 carload for double-deck carloads of the I
fcame. Fifty cents per head for cattle of ail |
nges, up to $10 per carload; veal calve 3in
less than car lots not less than 25c per heart;
cars of cattle containing less than five veal
c-alves of less than 200 lbs weight each, the
icommission on the calves disretionary.
IDouble «>ek cars cf calves, $18. Mixed car-

\u25a0 loads of stock, 50c per head for cattle, 2jc
] per head for calves, 10c per head for hogs

Iand s-heep, up to $12 per carload. Thirty head
Iand over of hogs and sheep arriving at these !
!yards in a single car to be charged $6 per
car; less than carload lots, 50c per head for
cattle. 25c per head for calves; under thirty !
head cf hogs or sheep, 15c per head. Public |
Inspection of hogs, 3oc per car. Telegraphic j
imarket reports, except when quoting bona ;

\u25a0 fide pales made the same day the telegram i
Is sent for the person to whom the telegram
Is addressed, are at the expense o£ the re-cipient Ali livestock not suitable for human
food is coudemned by the government.

GOVERNMENT INSPECTION
—

Catt'e,
hogs and sheep are he.d on account of ad- !
vanced pregnancy. Cows within a month of
Iparturition and for ten days after will beIsubject to condemnation; also sheep and hogs j
three weeks before and ten days after. The i
goveriftßSnt inspectors in the various slaugh- Iter houses condemn the meat of all cows that
have calves inside with hair on. The inspec-
tion of hogs made by the government inppec- j
tors at the scales before weighing is very

jclose, and their decision is fln»J, salesmen
Ihaving no appeal therefrom. Allbadly preg-
jnant sows, tings with bunohe?, boils, and also
hogs with cute on the hams and shoulders,

I"bob" or "deacon" calves are condemned.
IScabby sheep and those that are emaciated'
are thrown out.

CHICAGO, Jan.. B—The offerings of cattle
\u25a0 today were of inferior quality and prices for

the better grades took a sharp upturn. Thecommon and medium grades shared the ad-
vance in a smaller degree as buyers were Iobliged to take them very largely as sub-
stitutes for choice cattle. Sales were on a
basis of $4®1.60 for common dressed beef
steers up to $0.50@6 for choice to fancy ship-
ping cattle. Medium steers, $4.85@5.10; bulls
$2.50@3.50; cows and heifers, $3.30@4.10;j calves. $3.50@3.75: Texas steers, $3.26@4.6, :>•

Western fed steers. $4<5.i.60. There was agood demand for hogs with sales largely 2%@
5c higher. Fair to choice. $3.C0@3.73; packin-lots, $3.40@3.57%; mixed, $3.40@3.G3; butchers
$3.40@3.70; light. $3.30@3.65; pigs, $2.90@3.40i
In sheep prices were mostly steady and un-
changed; yearlings sold at $4@4.15; nativesheep, $2.50@3; export sheep, $3.55@3.&0; poor
to choice lambs, $3.75@0.10. Receipts— C«ttle,
15,000; hogs, 26,000; sheep, 16,000.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 9.—Cattle— Receipts, 4.600,
Iincluding 2,500 Texans; market slow for na-tives, with Texans easy to lower; native s<hip-
ping steers, $4.60@5.36; light and dressed beef
and butcher steers, $3.30@5.20; stockers andfeeders, $2.75@4.40; cows and heifers, $2«4.50-
Texas and Indian stecre, $2.90@4.40; cows and
heifer>s-,52.30@3.80. Hogs— Receip:s,lo,oOo- mar-
ket 5c lower: pig? and lights, $3.15@3.35; pack-ers, $3.20@3.50; butchers, $3.45@3.65. Sheep-Receipts, 1,000; market strong; native mut-tons, $3.50@4; lambs, $4@5.25.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 9.—Cattle—Receipts,10,000; market steady to strong; native cows
and heifers. $2@4.35; native steers, $3.50@5 50-
Ptockers and feeders, $3.25@4.50; bulls, $2.'3
@4.75. Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; market sieady
to strong; bulk of sa'.es, $3.40@3.60. Sheen—Receipts, 2,000; firm; lambs, $3.50@5; muttons$2@2.4(>.

SOUTH OMAHA, Jan. 9.—Cattle— Receipts
I8,900; steady; native beef steers. $4@5 40-
IWestern steers, $3.80@4.40; Texas steers, $3.60
!@4.20; oowis and heifers, $3.25@4.40- canners

$2@B; stackers and feeders, $3.60(§4.50; calves'
$4@6.75; bulls, stags, etc., $2@3.80. Hogs—
Receipt*, 2,000; market stronger to 5c higher-
heavy, §3.45@3.50; mixed, $3.42%@3.45; light
$3.42%@3.45; pigs, $3@3.25; bulk of sales' !
$3.42%@3.48. Sheep— Receipts, 4,000; market |
steady; native muttons, $3.60@4.25; Westernmuttone, $3.50<g>4; stock sheep, $2.60@3 60-
--lambs, $3.75@6.

SIOUX CITY, 10., Jan. 9.—Cattle— Receipts1,500; Saturday. 89; shipments, 185: marketactive, 10c higher. Sales: 2 cows, ay 950 lbs$2.25; 2 oowe>, ay 1,190, $4; 20 stock heiferaay 383, $3.40; 43 stock heifers, ay 544, $3 50-
--2 bulls, ay 1.100, $2.90; 3 bulls, ay 1,220 $3:
2 bull3. ay 670. $3.50; 8 stockers and feed-ers, ay 870, $3.85; 10 atockers and feeders cv920, $4.15; 41 calves, ay 353, $4.40: 7 calves,
ay 307, $4.66; 11 yearlings, ay 697, $3.85: 1yearlings, ay 560, $4.25. Hogs— Receipts, 500-
Saturday, 1,896; market atrong to 5c higher-
selling at $3.37%<g>3.45; bulk, $3.40@3.42%.

The Stock Markets.
Prey

Bar silver, New York 58% 59%Call motney, New York 2% 2%@3

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—A persistent and gen-
eral demand prevailed throughout the list»ndon am enormous volume of trading there wer«many final advances of 1 to 3 points, wfaile
Htandard stocks generally were up fractional-ly. Influenced in part by Saturday's favor-
able bank statement, there were more buyine
than selling orders aiocumulated by commis-
sion houses over Sunday. London, while mov-ing largely with Quotations here, was a sel-
ler on balance, but Itdeveloped later that on
the curb a very large demand sprang up forAmericans after business hours. It was &aldthat Americans were buoyant, -with AWhlsonthe feature. According to the transfer books
of St Paul, foreign holdings of the stock are
limited to about 45,000 shares, or only one-
fifth of the amount in foreign names a fewyears ago, therefore the floating supply of thestock abroad would appear to be very amallAtchison preferred and Sugar were the lead-ens in the strength displayed In today's mar-
mot- The heavy purchases of Atchlaon pre-ferred, wthktfi resulted in an extreme gain of
4 potato, were mid to b« largely for very
powerful interest* and their allies. The stock
made a high record of 58%, ex-dividend.

Tbsre mn a wmtim of va«tM nuotro oon-
V

nected with Sugar, but nothing definite. Thestock, however, made an extreme gain of 4ftpoints. Glucose Sugar Refinery was syinpa-
tne-'leaUy strong. An advance inPennsylvania
end some other etocfts wihjch move conserva-tively. Increasing the confidence of the bulls.
C.. C., C. & St. L. and Chesapeake &. Ohiosnowed pronounced strength on the revivalof the official rumored deal between thoseproperties, while the former was also aidedpy a favorable traffic statement. Good earn-ings were likewise responsible for a rise in
Northern Pacific common. Among usually in-
active share:' there were considerable gain*
made by Laclede Gas, St. Louis & South-
western pfd, Gre»t Northern pfd, Mobile &
Ohio, Dcs Moine* & Port Dod*e, Rubber and
New York Air Brake. In the oase of NewYork Air Brake two large contraots were re-ported as likely to be secured by the com-pany. Among the coalers, New Jersey Central
and De.aware & Hudson were strongest. Thopurohan-es of Southern ral!way preferred were
said to be partly .on the theory that the com-pany would gain control of the Seaboard Air
r'!s?«.J"* dealings in stocks, which exceeded1,000,000 by over 100,000, were the largest lft
the present movement and of recent years.

Transactions In .bonds, Which showed a con-traction In dealings of late, also reached large
proportions, aggregating $8,480,000. Consid-erable buoyancy developed in the bond spec-
ulation, enormous blocks of the Atchlson andat. j.,cuis & Southwestern issues being takenat material advances. Some of the lowpncod Issues made striking gain?, Peorla &Eastern incomes figuring for sft. United
States 4s coupon and the old 4s registered de-
a ,1^ % and the old 4s COUP aud 5s coupdeclined % in the bid price. The 2s registered
advanced %.

Tota! sales of stocks today 1,102.600 shares,
lmclua.ng: 124,300 Atchison; 180.100 Atch'sonpreferred; 24,367 Centiul Pacflc; 23,900 B. &O.; B,faO Burlington; 8.610 C, C. & St L•
1.i,520 L. & N.; 18,322 Manhattan; 9.9C0 Readingpreferred: 7.820 Minneapolis & St. Lou's: 9.770aiff^.1'1 Ptc:fl>-: 5,600 M., K. & T. prefer: ed;

'm York Cental; 28,020 Northern Pa-
cltlc; 10,000 Northern Pacific preferred; 3,400
Read.ng; 8,020 Rock Island; 14,020 Urisn Pa-

?r«™ I'-021 '-020w s--
Paul: 7,800 Southern Pacific;

15-300 Southern; 24,7C0 Southern preferred;
5,100 Texas & Pacific; 10.200 Union Pacificpreferred: 10,403 Wheeling &L;ke Erie: 3,280American Spirits; 9,220 Tobacco; 36.203 See:;

Steel preferred; 10,947 People's Gas; 9,212
i™ra<J° Fuel & lron: 3

-
110 General ElecTlc;

\l'^ Iff}?6* Gai?: 5-9Sa Lead : 8
-

fO3 PacificMall; 88.2(Kl 'Sugar: 4,400 Tennessee Coal &VSSr^iS L#ather Preferred; 14,525 Rubber;
6,iuo Western Union: 14,000 St. Lou:s S W ;29,?*0 St. L>uls S. W. preferred; 4 SOO Chi-cago Great Western.

STOCKS.
The foliawmg were tho fluctuations of theleading railway and Industrial shares fur-

nished by C. H. F. Smith &Co., members ofthe New York stock exchange and Chicago
board of trade:

IOpen-| High-1 Low- IClos.
Iing. | est. | est. | Ing.

Am. Tobacco ....| 149 | 149ft 147ft1 147%
Am. Spirits 14ftI 14% 14% 14%do pfd 38ftl 39 38ft 88ftAtchison 19% 22% 19%I 21%•do pfd 53 56% 53 58ftAm. Cot. Oil 34ft 34% 34%! 34
Bay State Gas .. 6% 6% 1 6ft 6%Brooklyn R. T...1 88ft 90%' 88% 88%C., B. & Q 125 ft 12;".%! 124% 125%C..C, C. & St. L. 43ft 46 43ft 45%
Ches. & 0hi0....| 25ft 26%I 25ft 26ftChicago Gas ....| 112% 113 | 111*4 112%
Can. Southern ...; 54ft 55ft 64ft 55ftCol. Fuel & 1.... 1 37% 37% 36%| 36V-
C G. W I 16% 16% 15%1 16"

<Jo pfd A 51% 52% i51%i51ft
Del. & Hudson... ( 111% lllftjHo3',| 110Del., Lack. & W.I 167% 158 | 157% 15S
Duluth I 44% 45% 43ft| 43ftD., R. G. & W..1 70 70% 70 ! 70%
Eile I 14%

do pfd 37% -37% 37ft 37ftGen. Electric ... f<9% 100 99%I 99V>
G. N. pfd I 145 ft 147 145 ft 147*
Hocking Valley ..; 2% 2%| 2ft 29i
111. Central | 114% 114%| 114% 114%Jersey Cen ! 97% 98 97% 97'-A
Kan. & Tex | 13% 14%- 13% 14"

do pfd | 39ft 39ft 38ft 38^»
Lead ?7% 39% 37% 38%
Linseed Oil 9 9ft 9 8%
Laclede Gas 54 57ft 54 55
Louis. & Nash.... 65%| 65ft 64% (55%
Lake E. & W...,| ) „ 721/-
Leather pfd :! 72%| 72% 72ft 72ftLake Shore | 196 ft
Manhattan Con .. 102% 1 103 | 10H4 102%Met. Traction ....! 190ft! 190% 190 ft 190 ft
Minn. & St. L....| 36 I 37% 36 37

do Ist pfd j 97%! 97ft 97% 97ft
do 2d pfd 74 74% 74 74%

Mo. Pacific I 45 45% 45 45%
N. P. <*)m 43% 45 43ft! 44&i

do pfd 76ft 77% 76%| 77%
N. Y. Central .... 122% 123%| 122ft! 123%
N. W I 141ft 142% 141ft| 141%
N. Y. Gas | 193 ft 193 ft 193 ft 193
N. American ) 7 7% 7 7Vi
Nor. & West ! 62% 63% 62% C 3
Omaha \u25a0 93 94 33 93%

do pfd I ! 167
Or. R. &N.C0...! 48ft 48ft| 48ft| 48ft
Ontario & West.. 1 20^4 20%! 20ft| 20%
Pacific Maid ! 45%! 45ft| 44%1 44%
Perm. Ry 122% 124 j 122% 1 123%
Pullman I 163VW 183%| 163%! 163
Reading

'
22% 22%| 22 21%do Ist pfd I 53ft 53% i53 52%

6V> 2d pfd 28ft! 28%] 27ft 27%
Rock Island 114%] 114%| 113% 114HSouthern Ry 10ft 11% 10ft 11%

do pfd I 42ft 44% 42% 44ft
S. R. &T. C0....| 10 10 | 10 9%
Sugar Refinery .. 127% 130 ft) 126 129%
St. Paul | 121ft 121%; 121 121%Tenu. Coal I 37ft 37ft 36 35%
Tex. Pacific IB%| 18% 18%! 15.%
Union Pacific 42%! 43% 42%1 43ft

do pfd 73% 74 1 73% 73%U. S. Rubber 48%! 48%! 46ft 47%
Western Union ..I 95% 95% 95 95ft
Wabash \ 7%do pfd j 23ft! 23% 22%| 23%
Wheel. _& L. E...[ 7%| Bftj 7%| 7%

•Ex-dlvidp.nd 1per cent.
The following are the closing quotations of

other stocks as reported by the Associated
Press:
Canada Pacific .. 85 do pfd 67
Canada South ..55 do 2d pfd 34%
Central Pac 44 St. L. &S. W.... 8%
Chicago & Alton.lfi9 do pfd 21%
Chi. & E. 11l 61ft St. Paul pfd 167

do pfd 113 ftSt. P. & 0 93%C. G. W 16 do pfd 167
Chi.. Ind. & L... Bl,a St. P., If. & M..180

do pfd 32 So. Pacific 34
C. & N. W. pfd. .185ft*U. P., D. & G...13%C.,C.,C.& St.L.pfd 9(5% W. & L.E. pfd... 29ft
D., & R. G. pfd... 70% Adams Ex 108
Ft. Wayne 178 American Ex 143
Manhattan L ....102% U. S. Ex 57ft
Met. St. Ry 190 ftWells-Fargo Ex..127
Mich. Cent 11l Am. Cot. Oil pfd. 88ft
N. J. Central 97ft Am. Tobacco pfd.l36ft
N. Y. Central ...123% Gen. Electric 99ft
N.Y.,C. & St. L.. 14 Haw. Com. Co 67ft

do let pfd .... 73 Int. Paper 63ft
do 2d pfd 36% do pfd 94

Or. R. & Nay.... 48 Lead pfd 113%
Or. Short Line .. 42ft Nat. Lin. Oil 8%
Pac. C. Ist pfd.. S5 Pacific Mail 44%

(So 2d pfd 63ft S. R. &T 9%
Pittsburg ISO Sugar pfd 112
R. G. W 31 U. S. Leather pfd 72ft
do pfd 68 U. S. Rubber pfd.Hßi4

St. L. &S. F.... 9
\u2666Second assessment paid.

BONDS.

U. S. 3s 107% do 4s 93%
do new 4b, reg. .129ftN. Y. Cen. 15t*..114%
do coup 129 ftN. J. Cen. 55....113
do ir, 112 ft N. C. 6s 125
do coup 113 ft do 4s 103
do 2ds 99V» N. P. 6s 114%
do 6s reg 113 ft do prior. 4s. ...101%
do 5s coup 113 ft do gen. 3a 69

District 3 65a ....108 N.Y.C.& St.L.4s..106 ft
Ala. CTas3 A 107 Nor. & W. 65....125

do B 107 N. W. consols 145
do C 100 do deb. 5» 118
do currency ....100 Or. N. lsts 113

Atchison 4s 100 ft do 4s 101
do adj. 4s 80% jO. S, Line fis, t.r.130 \u0084

Can. So. 2ds 110 | do ss, t. r 109
C. & O. 4fts 91% Reading 4s 85%
Chi. Term. 4s iMftjß. G. W. lsts.... 92
C. & Ohio 5s 117%|5t.L.& 1.M.c0n.55.105ft
C, H. & D. 4fts.lO4%iSt.L.& 5.F.gen.65.122%
D. & R. G. lsts.. loß St. P. eon 160%

do 4s 101% SLP. C. & P.lsts.ll9
East Tenn.'Trts..lo7 do 5s 119%
Erie Gen. 4s 72%50. Ry. 5s 105 ft
F.W.& D. lsts.tr. 85ftS. R. & T. 0s 86ft
Gen. Elec. 6s 109 |Term. new set Bs. 95
G. H. &S. A. 65.107 T. P. L. G. lsts..109 ft

do 2ds 103 do Rg. 2ds 48%
H. & T. C. 6s. ...110 U.P..D.& G. lsts. 92

do con 6s 110 Wabaah Ist 55...118%
lowa C. lsta 107ft do 2ds 95%
La. new con. 45..107 W. Shore 4s 110 ft
L. & N. Unl. 45.. 96ft Va. Centuries .. 82
Misaourt 6s 100 do deferred g
M,, K. & T. 2ds,. 69% Wls. Ceu. lsts.... 6*

BOSTON MININGSHARES.

Allouez Mm. Co. 7 Old Dominion .. 38
Atlantic 34 Osceoda 83%
Boston & Mont..275 Qtfincy 147
Butte & Boston.. 87ft Tamarack 109
QaluflTet & Heela.S3s Wolverine 37
Centennial

-
40ft Parrott 37

Franklin 22%iHmnboldt 2%
NEW YORK MININGSTOCKS.

Oholor $0 10Ontario $5 00
Crown Point 12 Ophfr so
Con. Cal. & Va..120 Plymouth 10
Deadwood 43 Quicksilver 125
Gould & Curry., -2i do pfd 4(0

Male & Norcross. 5 Sierra Nevada .. 80
omestake 5 00 Standard 2 00

Iron Silver 70 Union Own 27
Mexican 30 Yealow Jacket ... 18

WALL BTUKUT GOSSIP— New York stooltgossip, reported by H. Holbert & 6on, bank-
ers arid brokers, 841 Robert Btreet, National
German-American Bank building, 9t. Paul.Poet A Flagg wire us "Tb« opening wasimmensely stfong "with Atohfeson preferred
tbe leader. The demonstration in th\s stock
shows the wonderful power of the Flowerclique. They have moved itup 8 points sinceftatbrdey morning, without any indication ofa reaction, and withjrvery appearanoe of Its
ffoixtg xmioh fatflmr. The first twohours weremostty devoted to the great «fUv»ty jn theFlower stock*, bat the whole Bst w*s strongI«d4timratt itihtinflow <tf iti^wr prtosi I
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again. We hear that Manhattan is being
bought by insiders and that the plan for a
change of equipment Is about to be carried
In-to effect, that by this change they can
easily double their business, and that too
without Increasing th* operating expenses,
when yie announcement of this move willbe
maoi we do hot know, but we get our in-
formation from what we consider a very good
Source Sugar was a prominent feature in
the late trading Mr. FTcwer having advised
his friends to t>uy It and It wa» whispered
around that he himself would take a place
in the directory at the coming annual meet-
ing. We cannot vouch fen- thte, however.
The a<*tlvlty was very great as shown by tho
fact that 560,000 shares were traded, in the
first two hours, which is a record. The close-
was buoyant, with Indications of a higher

market."
FOREIGN FINANCIAL—New York, Jan. 9.—
The Commercial Advertiser's London finan-

cial cablegram says: "On Che market here
today business was limited and the tone rag-
ged, owing to weakness In Paris. The Bile
feature was Americans, which opsned under
parity, and were dull until large buying of
Atchlson Issues lifted the Hat. New York. came in as a ho ivy buyer of Atchlson in
moderate amount, causing a booming close.
In the street the market was very excited.
It!s supposed that the movement was a bear
squeeze."

NEW YORK MONEY-New York, Jan. 9.—
Money on call steady, 2ft@3; last loan, 2ft.
Prime meroantlle paper, 3<g3% per cent.
Sterling exchange steady with actual business
In bankers bills at $4.84%©4.84 ft for demand,
and at $4.51%@4.82 for sixty days' bills-
posted rates, $4. 82ft and @4.BSft; commercial
bills. $4.81. Silver certificates, 59ft@60iAc
nominal. Bar silver, 59fte; Mexican dollars,
46%c.

TREASURY STATEMENT
—

Washington,
Jan. 9.

—
Today's statement of the condition of

the treasury shows: Available cash balance,
$294,819,103; gold reserve, $240,115,766.

BANK CLEARINGS.
St. Paul, $770,556.10.
Minneapolis. $1,585,853.
Chicago, $22,062,934.
Boston, $16,231,281.
New York, $113,834,894.

HIDES, TALLOW AND WOOL
ST. PAUL, Jan. 6.— Quotations on hides,

tallow and grease, furnished by D. Bergman
6 Co., 186 East Third street, St. Paul:

Green Hides— No. 1. No. 2.
Green hides 07% -03>4
Branded, all weights 07 .06
Bulls, stags and old oxen 08 .05
Long-haired kips or runners 07 .06%
Veal calf, Bto 15 lbs 10 .08$
Veal kip, 15 to 26 lbs 08 .07

Green Salted-
Heavy steer hides, over 60 lbs... -08ft .07%
Heavy steer hides, over 60 lbs,

butt branded 07 .06
Heavy steer hides, over 60 lbs,

side branded 07 .06
Native cow hides, free of brands,

25 lbs and up 08% .07ft
Branded cow hides, all weights.. .07 .06
Bulls, stags and oxen 07 .06
Veal calf skins, 8 to 15 lbs 10 .08ft
Veal kip skins, 15 to 25 lbs 09 .07ft
Veal, long-haired kip, 8 to 26 lbs .08% .07ftVeal, slunk skins 10
Veal, glue stock 01
Horse hides, with tail and mane,

large 2.50 1.60
Horse hides, with tall and mane,

colts and small 1.10 .80
Dry Flint, Montana— Range.
Heavy butcher, short trimmed,

under 18 lbs 14 .15
Heavy butcher, long trimmed ... .13 .14
Lightbutcher, long trimmed, un-

der 18 lbs 18 .14
Fallen or murrain, 08 .10
Kip,5 to 12 lbs 14 .16
Calf, under 5 lbs 14 .18

Minnesota, lowa, Wisconsin, DeJoota—
Dry, 12 lbs and up 12 .10.
Dry kip, 5 to 12 lbs 12 .10
Dry calf 15 .12
Dry glue 02

SHEEP PELTS.
Domestic

—
Minnesota, Dakota, lowa and Wis-

consin, washed wool, estimated,
per lb .20
Territory

—
Dry flint,Montana, butcher, per" lb,

actual weight .10
Dry flint,Montana, murrain,per lb,

actual weight .08
Dry fliut, Montana, shearling, -per

lb, actual weight 03®. 05
Northwestern Dakota pelts came as Mon-

tana.
TALLOW AND GREASE.

No. 1 tallow, in cakes or bbls 03%
No. 2 tallow, in cakes or bbls 02ftRough tallow, free of bones, etc 01
Grease, white, choice 03
Grease, yellow 02%Grease, dark brown 02
Grease, bone, white 02%

DEER SKINS.
Dry, red and blue, per lb 20®.22Winter, long-haired, per lb 16®.18
Green 03

ST. PAUL, Jan. 5.—W00l
—

Wisconsin,
Northern lowa and Southern Minnesota: Un-
washed, fine, heavy, 10@llc; do fine, light,12

@14c; do medium, ft and % blood, 14@l«c; docoarse, low, % blood, 13@15c; do very c:arse,
braid, 12@13c; do cotted, burry, seedy orchaffy, lie; average lots, fine out, 14c. West-
ern lowa, Minnesota, Manitoba, British Col-
umbia and Northwest Territory: Unwashed
fine, heavy. lfl@llc; do fine light, ll@12c; do
medium. 14@15c; do coarse, 14@loc; da cotted,
burry, seedy or chaffy, 10c; do average lota)
fine out, 14c. North and South Dakota: Un-
washed, fine, light, 15c; heavy, lie; do medi-um, light, 15c; do heavy, 14c; do coarse,
light, 12c; do heavy, 10@12c; do cotted, burry,
seedy or chaffy, light, 10c: do heavy, 9c!
Montana: Unwashed, fine, bright, por lb, lie-
do medium, 14c; do coarse, 14c; do dark, col-ored, heavy or short, B@loc.

MISCELLANEOUS.• SEED MARKET—Chicago, Jan. 9.—The flax
seed market is much the same today as that
of Saturday— very little trading in it"on either
side. Re-ceipts here were 4 ears, 3 cars at
Dulutli and 21 cars at Minneapolis. Cash
flax at $1.15ft, and- May at $1.14 per bu.
Cash timothy seed closed at $2.30 per bu.
Clover seed closed at $6.50 per 100 lbs. Min-
neapolis flax seed quoted at $1.11.

BUTTER AN.D EGGS— New York, Jan. 9.—
Butter—Receipts, 7,369 packages; firm; West-
ern creamery, 15(S)21c; Elglns, 21c; factory,
12<R;l4ftc. Eggs—Receipts, 3.038 packages:
easier; Western, 24c; Southern, 23c.

Chicago, Jan. 9.
—Butter, easy; creameries,

14@20e; dailies, llft@lßc. Eggs, dull; fresh,
23®24e.

NEW YORK COTTON—New York. Jan, 9.—
The cotton market opened steady with prices
2 to 3 points higher on generally favorable
news from all quarters and good all around
support. Trading all through the forenoonwas of satisfactory proportions, with Invest-
ment buying a feature. The most influential
bull factor of the early session, was an of-
ficial report from Liverpool, noting bales of
14,000 bales spot cotton at l-32d advance, and
a gain of lft to 2ft points in futures iv that
market. Futures closed firm; January, 5.72c-;
February, 5.65c: March, 5.70c; April, 5.75c;
May, 5.79c; June. 5.83c; July, 5.86c; August,
5.88c; September, 5.84c; October, 5.54c; No-
vember, 5.84c; December. 5.86c.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS— New York. Jan.
9.

—
Tho upward tendency in bleached cobf.ons

has been more strongly marked today by
sMght advances in several leading makes and
business done therein. The general demand
in the market for cotton good's has been mod-
erate, but tone strong in most directions.
Brown goods against buyers and prints tend-
ing upward. Coarse colored cottons uuiet.
Ginghams very firm. Sellers not press-ing,
but meeting demand at previous prices. Print
cloths strong, with nothing offering in eithor
regular or odd goods. Business in men's-
wear woolens quiet and featureless. Drtss

goods in moderate demand.
NEW YORK METALS—New York. Jan. 9.—
It was a lively day in the local metal war-

ket. From start to finish many rumors were
in circulation, with buyers at times almost
demoralized by the remarkably strong show-
Ing of the market generally, despite the re-
cent heavy advances scored. While tin led
in the advance today, the rest of the list
showed a greater degree of sympathetic firm-
ness than has been noted since the upward
movement was inaugurated. The further im-
provement was attributed as heretofore to
bulli >h reports from primary points and strong
cable news. At the close tie metal exchange
called pig Iron warrants firm ?X $8 nominal;
lake copper strong, with 13.40 c bid and 13.65 c
asked; tin strong and higiher, with $21 bid and
$21.50 asked; lead firmer, with $4 bid and
$4.05 asked; spelter firmer, with $5.25 bid cud
$5.35 asked. Brokers quote lead at $3.80 and
copper 13%@13%c.

NEW YORK COFFEE— New York, Jan. 9.—
Coffee options opened steady and unchanged,

ruled very quiet all day without positively
leaning either way, room traders in control
from the start to finlsli, buying checked by
full receipts, liberal clearances, unfavorableEuropean cables and slack spot demand, sell-
Ing checked by liberal warehouse deliveries,
firmer Brazilian markets and predictions for
smaller receipts. Closed n,uiet at net un-changed prices. Sales, 3,750 bags, Includ-
ing February, 5.60c; March, 5.65c; September
6.00c; October, 6.05c. Spot coffee quiet; No.
7 invoice, 6%c: No. 7 Jobbing, 7ftc: mildsteady; Cordova, 7%@15c. Sugar— Raw quiet
about steady; fair refining, 3 13-16c; centri-
fugal, 96 test, 46-16c; molasses sugar, 3 9-l6c-
refined about steady.

ANANIAS OF OREGON.
Champion V-KV. Story Codiatrncted t>>-

an Expert Prevaricator.
GOLDEN CTTY, Or., Jan. 9.—John Caan-

Tinu, a farmer residing near here, paid off a
mortgage on hie place yesterday and took a
new grip on Hfe fully convinced of the ef-
ficacy of an overruling Providence. Camlinn
is a small farmer and bas been unfortunate
The mortgage on his place fell due Friday,
and be had not a Qgnt to meet it with orwen to pay the Interest. Through alcknese
and mfsfortuno nearly everything lie had
ivswept am* «\u25a0* Friday Ha fatally found

Financial
»MONEY »S,?

To loan on Improved propert/ 11Minneapolis and St. Paul.

5 0R 6%
In Sums to Suit.

4 per cent allowed on clx months' deposit

R.M.NEWPORT &SON,
Beeve Bid*, Pioneer l'ress Bldg.
Mimieapolle. St. Paul.

]YJ -$10, 120, $30, *40,|50. $1(K) TO LOAN~ on furniture, plauos, household goods,
\J etc.. without removal. Loans can be
|^ paid ininstallments, reducing cost ac-
Ecordlngly. Promptness, privacy and

lowest rates. Guaranty Loan Co., 201
y Manhattan Building,Robert and Kifth.

Srokers
G. H. F. SMITH A 00.
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Stocks, Bondt,Grain, Provisions and OittJi.
Private wlrr» to A'eio York and Ohlcagi.
XOlt Planner Pr«ss JtttUding, St.Paul, Minn.

Michael Doran. James Doraa.

M. DORAN 61 CO.
BANKERS ANDBROKERS.

311 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.

H, HOLBERT & SON,
Bankers and Brokers,

341 Robert St. St. Paul.

ysi^sjc
Lytlß tt HSBDlirn, Fum*y and D&\tj"ovm

A. SPECIALTY.
UNIONSTOCK YARDS. Branch, Midway

Cow Market 2101University Ay.,St. Paul.

« FARMERS, STOCKMEN, <$,

|The Breeders' Gazette, |
5 The leading- authority on Live S
w Stock Matters in the United w
« States (published weekly), will %
3 be given as a premium for one S
w year to any country reader who »
(f will remit $3.50 to pay for a in
3 year's subscription to The Daily ii
X Globe. The regular price ofboth n
S) papers is $5.00 per annum. /

themselvea redu<^d to extremities for food.
He was compelled to kill the last livingthing
em his farm besides his family, In order to
keep his wife and children from starving.
This was a hen., and It cost Camlinn a pang
to kill it, because the eggs laid by the hen
had been a substantial help in supplying food.

In dressing the fowl an egg was found In-
side R. When this egg was opened a
crumpled paper was found In it. When the
paper was opened, to the amazement of Cam-
linn and his family, it was found to be a
draft for $6,000, Indorsed on the back by
Amos Pfttrbone, In whose favor it. was drawn.
Pettibone is a wealthy man, living in thecity, and this morning Camllnn cam* to town,
bringing the chock with him. He took it to
Pettibone, who in gratitude insisted on giv-
ing Camlinn $1,175.94, the amount of the
mortgage on his farm ami interest. So
Gam-linn paid the mortgage 'and today he and
his wife and four daughters joined the church
In gratitude for their good fortune.

FALSE TEETH DID NOT FIT.
Pretty Girl So Worried That She

Finally Committed Saiclde.
QUINCY, 111., Jan. 9.— Miss Katie Richter,

agtd twenty- tliree, committed suicide a", the
home of Louis E'bert. She used a thirty-
eight caliber revolver, the ball entering her
right temple. Three years ago she had her
teeth extracted, and by the too early us-2 of
false teeth her gums were ruined. Being a
handsome woman, she became dejected over
her failure to secure suits<ble false teeth, and
F.ocn worried herself sick. At times she has
said things that shewed that her thoughts
frequently reverted to h-er mother, who be-
came insane shortly after Katie was born,
and who died a short time ago in Jackson-
ville insane asylum.

Katie was the youngest daughter of Hugo
and Mrs. Richter. Her mothsr was oonsii-
ertd one of the handsomest women in Qulncy
in her younger days. Shortly a:ter her mind
gave way.her husband kft for Germany, andnothing has ever been heard from him since.
The chi'diren thu3 kltt were oared f>r by their
aunts bsra. Katie mode her home with -Mr.
and Mrs. Ebert.

Ina drawer was found the following:
Dsar Sister Mamie: Have pity on me and

don't think Idon't care for you. It i?n'tmy mouth that worries me now, but. Mamie,
you have noticed that Iwas never satlslled
and happy. Iknew what It is that is working
on me, an>d Iwilltake my mother's pla.ee In
the asylum before long. 1 have made up my
mind several times to kill myself, but Iam a
coward and have net the courage tn io it.
Ihave been praying all Dight long for God
to let me die. IfIonly could killmyself,
as the asylum stares me in the face. Oh,
Mamie, if you only could help me to die be-
fore the consequences com?. You must prom-
ise me never to let them take me there. You
must poison me cr shoot m«. If Iontly
wasn't a coward.

as sewallTsees it.
Former Vice Pre»ldentlal N<>min.-.-

nn Advocaitr of Expansion.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—Arthur Sewall, of
Maine, candidate for vice president on the
Democratic ticket in 1596, is in favor of ex-
pansion.
"Ido cot care to express an opimicn," said

Mr. Sewall, "upon Col. Bryan's attitude on
the question of expansion. Iwill tell you
mine, however. While not a professed '.-x-
--panionist. Ibelieve we fhculd hold the i'hil-
ippines. It is true we did not go to war with
Spain for territorial acquisition. Person. Hy,I

opposed to going to war for any such
purpose. But Ihese islands have fallen into
our hands, and to that extent they are ours
and expansion becomes a fact. We should n t
give them hack to Span. With tha proposi-
tion that they will be troublesome to us, if
retained. Ido not concur. This country has
proved its capacity to hold ar.d control other
acquired territory nnd to settle other grent
questions that have come before it during
Its existence as a republic, and Ihave faith
in the ability of this government to success-
fully hoM and control its newly acquired

TREE Mediea|
\u25a0 HE£ Treatment

|Weak Men
Who are Willingto

f*m Pay When

sw^ff Convinced ofCure, j
fllE3& Asclentidc combined medical and I
ggWW mechanical cure has been dlacov-

'

HEsSa ered for "Weakuess of Men." The \u25a0

Mmß proprietors announce that they will
jfSHm «ena it on trial—remedies and appli- \

Kjj ance
—

without advance payment
—

MBIM to any honest man. Ifnot all that >
EflpHj is claimed— all you wigh—send it
K/t" .jnt back— that epd.i it-pay nothing!
Bbmß Tfcl* combined treatment cures
WHSeSM quickly, thoroughly, anfl forever all <

UEsS effects ofearly evilhabits, later ex- :
CfSscj, overwork, -.TOfry, etc. Itcrc-
aces hcalrh, strength, ritallty,su.-
t&iuisn po'.vcri, aiiri restores weak

rH and Undeveloped portions ofbody to

Wff fialhrU flimenß'ons ar.fl functious.
BB A&yman writingin earnest v.ill
\u25a0\u25a0. receive description and references

\u25a0\u25a0 in a plntngealcd envelope. Trofcs-
\u25a0f giOnal confidence No 0.0.D. de- |

cepUon sor lnposltion of any tiature. A na-
tioWrepntatlon backs this offer. Addr«M

Eri»HedicalCo.,Bu(fa!o,H.Y.

Train* Itavt and arriv« at St. Paul m 101.Iowa:

UNION DEPOT, Sini.F.Y STREET.

/0^ TICKET OFFICE
UvBFo) sth *Robert Sts.
Xjfgj^jXUsioa Sutim, flt. Panl.

MilwaukeeSUtlon,Minncapoiii.
Dining and Pullman Cars on Winnipeg &Coast Tralnii.

PiOiflO Kill,Dally; Fargo, Bozeman Le»*« Arrtre
Buite, Helena. Missoula, Spokane,
Tacoma, Seattle and Portland, 2:lspm 4:ospm

Dakota and Manitoba Znrm, Daily;
Moorbead, Fargo. Fergus Falls,
Wahpeton, Croolj.iton, Grand Korku.
Urafton and Winnipeg 7:3opm 7:3oam

TltgO Local. Dally except Sunday :
St. Oloud,Bralnerd and rariro.. .. 9:ooam 5:35pm

Ticket Offlce—l99 East Thixl St. 'Phone 114-2.
Leave. ja Uiliy'. bKxee^lsnLitlTvTXfrive

bß:pO«ml.PgsKal,B Kargj.G'd F'ks. j bfl.Toi^Sb8 :00am ...ftlllmar.viadt.Clo.il.. b«:10pmaß :4oam ...Great Northern Flyer. . a2 :oopm
b9 :osam iW"H>"»r.». Kails. Y'kton. 1 h. \u0084

b4 :4opra Excel.lor and Huichlimonlbll :45am
''£Breck.Pargo O'drka.lT W a7 :4samaa^3O_gm_Moiitana-l'aclflc K»pres»..j a7::Joam

MASTERS MIMXESOTA AAILWAT.
auilJtoSpu'uth «n«l We.t SupcriorJ, b*:? n̂»—.

.:"r-
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"Nortli-WeßternL!nß"-C M St.P., M.&).. ?5^ J?L_ Hobert_St -Phono W
J^^Daiiy, bJDxMßtsai^,. ,toST

nffSiili
Chicago, Milwaukej & St. Paul Railuad.—I^^t^ce.JKjiobartJt^^PhoneM^
aDaily. hKxeept Sunday. | Lv.St.P.Ar.a, P

Mllh^t * <̂* Kansag City.) aß:33ara a6:2BpS

JT^IUI^UWTKytTRr
From Union Depot. Office. 396 Robert ¥tT~

X'eava -
Ia Dally, b Except Sunday Ijr^vT~

\u25a0UjifeWEST SUPERIOR .IS
hß^hl «
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~BURLINGTON~ROUfET"
FINEST IMAINS ON EARTH.
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'«:.i£«i"«h

T
Ca *?- except Bunday..| ~i2:lSpu»S/IS*™l^Loui8'«<»Pt Sunday. l „...

B:Oopm|Lhlcago_jk_St._Louii i dally| 7:45am
Ticket Office. 400 Robert St. fel^3t

ChichgoGreatWkternßk
"The Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket Office: Robert St.,cor. sth St. Phone ISO._. Trains leave from St. Paul Urlon Depot.\u2666Dally. tExcept Sunday. Leave. Arrive.Dubuque.Chlcaeo, Waterloo ( tS.lOam ts.3oi>mMarshalltown Dcs Molues,^ •s.iOpm •n.ma.m
«\u25a0
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WEST.
B:4sam ...Pacific Limited (daily)... 7-45nm«:00pm(St. Croix Falls Local Except

'

[Sunday. From Broadway
1.... Depot, foot 4th St 918amG:ospmlGlenwood Local. (Ex. Sun.)| 9:3oam

wjsconsTn Tcentr^
Ci:y Offlce. 373 Robert St 'Phone No. C!>4.
Leave | f~Arn»»
Bt.Paul| All Trains Dally. _ I St.Paul

lEau Claire. Chlppewa KalisJB:ooamj..Milwaukee and Chicago. .| 8:15an»lAshland, Chippewa Falls, |
7:4opmlOshkosh. Mil. and Chicago. l 4:lopa

M. & St. L,. Ueiiot-Bruadwa)- a. 4tli.

MINNEAPOLISiTsT. LOUIS R. R."ALBEhV L.EA HOlilliJ'

Leave. 1 a Dally, b Kzcept Sunday. | Arrl^o.
jMankato. Dcs Moinee, Ce-

b9:lsaml..dar Kaplds, Kan. City.. b6 :3opm
bß:4sam ...Walertown, New Ulm... b4:s6pTn
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possessions. Ido not (insider \u25a0 thp question
of expansion an Issue.

"The free coinage of silver, as enunciated
by the platform ador/ted at Chicago, in I>'j6,
Is stiil th« leading issue between the two gre it
political parties. Far fr:m being dead, 11* to
1 will be readopted by the nexc Donicrra'io
national convpntion."

TO SOOTHE SAVAGES.
Gorernmeut Will Give Guam n Full

Bras* Band.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—The navy d<T>art-

roent has doclded to allow the naval station
at Guam a full bras? band, and the equip-
ment bureau has been authorized to j>roenr«
the instruments and ship them on :"hl Toae-mlte when she starts for the island.
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iriclty and siod-
fclne. Call or write for particular?.

State Electro-Medical Institute
301 Honnepln Ava. MlnnaaoDl s, Vllna

A $7.00 Given Frss !
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